
80,000 toTus, you only want Si a ton upon it, to pay a divi(li>n-d and
you can soil the \n^ in^n $1 a ton oinuiper. If you run the output

'

up to (jO.OOO tons, all you waiit is r»0 cents a ton and you have
#.!(>.()()() rais(!<l and the pig iron is $[.50 clieaper than it would he
with only lo.OOO tons of outj)ut. The same j»rinci[)h liolds i^ood in

all the mat ul'actures in which we are enma«2'(^d. Tlie percentage
wliiel) inust he put upon every yard ol:' cloth which comes from the

locni deptMids upon the output, in order to rnei-t tlie iiitcresL upon
the capital and the di'pn'ciation of the plant. You must have one
of two things. Yoli must oillu'r liavo :i Ijirv.o market niu\ a
lartro oiit|>(it or yuu iiiiist h:ive a tow ran* of wa<><'s, and
iliu) iiH'aii.s a low svnU' of liviiiu and a .siiiail ('.v.M'iidiliire

koi' MU' iM'iH'Ui of tl!<^ larun'l'. Alureover, you cannot for any
considerable length of time, keep men employed ac a low rnt»; of

wages, whilf across the border, in the I'nited Stat<!S, there arc

larger wages paid and attractions oHeTcd bO (iraw theui to that

country. The intention of the Nati(-nal Policy is that we shall give

a lara^e market to our own tnanufacturcrs. W.' liuve not so lar'fe a
m.'irket, of course, as thcv luvve in the UnittMJ States, but we can

give a pr<)]/(jrtionatv m;irket . one-tenth or one-twelfth in proportion

to the population of the other side. David Well's, the American
apostle of free trade, has been often quoted in this House, and he
says

:

" VVag(;s are labor's sh;ire of product, and in every healthy business

are ultimately paid out of product. No employer of lalx^r can con-

tinue for i\ny great length of time to pay high wages unless his pro-

duct is large. If if. is not ani lie attiMupts, ir is only a question of

time when his alfairs will be wound up by the sln'ritl". On the other

hainl if a high rate of wngfs is ptu-man?ntly paui in any industry

and in any country it is in itself proof positive that the product of

labor is large, that the laborfi* is entitled to a generous share of it,

and that the empK»yer can atford to give it him."

Tfial is what we have heen striving; to <io in this t'omitry,
and it is what we are aeeoniplisliiii^, wh<Mi we avv <>iviiit; a
laruM'r market (o our own nianulaetnivrs, and we liave
the result tint a Iar«r4'r, a ynore jtenerous wajje is h<^iiis'

paid to the euii>3oyees than previous to the iutroduction or
tills poliey.

A vote for the National Policy means to demand that
the products of forcigii pauper labor shall be kept out of
Canada ; a vote a.?ainst the National Pohcy means that
these products shall come into unrestricted competition
with Cfanadian labor.

Piiblifhed by the Iudu?»trial Lea^e, for gratuitou* diatribution..—FBJtDKBic
N'i('H"i,r„s, Secretary, Toronto, Oanada.


